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WELLINGTON COURT,
loth and Everett sts.

New management. 2. 3. 4 or 5 roomMAX and wife, with nicely furnished EARLY rew modern three roomed
fiat, built In furniture. fireplaces

t i .. ; r ii- :

TIIREH nicely furnished housekeeping
2 ronm suites, thoroughly renoated

and tinted and absolutely sanitary; rent
lower than for i,ke accommodations;
furnace heat, gas and bath, 10 minutes
to postoffli-e- ; respectable people only.
Marshall 4218, or call at IZ6 13th and
Salmon sts.

THE RUX
Week $2 and up: transient BOo and up:
are you jotting rooms like ours, if
not change: all outside rooms; hot and
cold water In each room, steam heat
and bath, also housekeeping rooms.

R EX.- 64Sft Washington st.

Y M. O. A. INDUSTRIAL EMFLOY-MKN- T

AGENCY,
EECOM") AM) ASii STS.

Headquarters
for loggers, mill mm, R. R.
construction men, farm hands, and alt
claf8 of skilled and unskilled labor.

Write, wire, phone or call at our ex-

pense.
MARSHALL 1271

square deal to employer' and employ,
No charge to employer.

home, want respeetnble ana rerinea
married conple to share same: expense
will be about 118 per month. Answer

-- is. journal.
HOUSiUvKEFlNii or batching half- -

basement rooms, modern: yard, roses- -
fine location, walking distance, Brook-
lyn car. 694 East 6th. st. Sellwood
110.
$1-6- to (2.50 week, clean furnished

housekeeninir rooms, free heat, laun
dry, bath, phone yard, gas range. 406
Vancouver ave. U car. Fhone East 6039.
SUITE of 2 or 4 extra well furnished

front rooms, on ground floor; gas.
bath, range, etc. goon neignoornooo, i
carllnes, R 6260 772 E. Taylor,

3 Furnished Rooms
For light housekeeping. 488 Tacoma

THE ACME rooms, housekeeping and
Bleeping; all outside light and clean;

under new management; cor. Union and
East Morrison.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms for bachelors.

also single rooms, 33.60 a week ana
up. 870 4 East Morrison
TWO well furnished H. K. rooms, 305 Eu- -

gene. No babies.

HOUSES FOR RENT 12

FOR RENT 5 room new plastered bun
gaiow. hot and cold water, porcelain

bath and toilet, located at Kenton,
$12.50 per month.

HAKUKUV15 it BUIND,
122 N. 6th st, cor. 6th and Gllsan.

. Main 4381.

Free Rent .
In Oreaorv Heiahts. Take Rose Cltv
Park car to Gregory Heights office,
Seventy-secon- d (TZd) street. '
FOR RENT 8 room modern home. First

and Curry. $22.

Otto k Harkson RealtCo,
1334 First st.

MODERN 6 room Jiouse new. .K17.th
ana itnone. 'raae seiiwooa car. J. r .

Kerchem. agent, with Pacific States
Fire Insurance Co. Phones Marshall 669",

200 Chamber of Commerce.
$20, FOR RENT Modern 6 room bua

aralow. gas. electric, hot and cold wa
ter, basement and yard. 228 Glbbs st
Inquire next door. Phone Main 3276
FOR RENT 7 room house, garage.

lots. Irvlngton, 98 lianoocn st, near
41. tin OK 2 'Hanoiwlr Phnn

$11 6 ROOM house, 2 lots, fenced, Bull
lun water; coiner inn nu aji.iivi

avenue, woodiawn, rnont wooaiawn
436.

FIVE room strictly modern house, with
fireplace, rent $16 a month; 1 block

from St. Johns car. 1116 Concord st
East 4150. "

FOR RENTr-- 8 room house, with bath;
no llgts; rent 314; central, east siae.

Call Sellwood 1786.
FOR RENT 6 room house, modern, on

carllne. 1368 Hawtnorne ave. ib
month. -

4 ROOM house with bath, everything up
to date, iireprooi. inquire at t xoin,

Flat H.

FOR RENT 7 room house, corner 46in
and fl Main: 2 carllnes handy. Sea

owner or phone Tabor 1406:
5 ROOM modern cottage, 874 Btephens

at.. 6 blocks rrom Hawtnorne Driage,
Tabor 864 Mam tout.
modern 5 room house for rent cheap

on L carllrle.. 145 Webster st. and
Alblna ave. .

WEST SIDE i room modern residence,
" 307 N. 22d st Telephone owner, East
2722 or
27 ner month. 6 large room house. Ful

ton' Park. Inquire 450 ave,
4 ROOM house, Just finished. 793 R

14 tn t. N. near Beach., Modern, 314
7 ROOM house. 17th st. rooms repa- -

pered.,- Inquire 6ZB Irving st.
ta mnnthlv rent buys home. NO firs

payment necessary. Owner, East 2741

FIVE room modern cottage. 609 Front,
near Caruthern st.

MODERN 5 room cottage. $16 month.
K. 19th, pacific, nose city car.

MODERN 6 rooms. 149 Porter st
FURNISHED HOUSES 88

FURNISHED houses; well furnished
houses, flats, rooms; 7 room cottage.

$22.60 month; another,-- 4 rooms, $16; 4

room lower furnished flat. $15: suites 2

furnished housekeeping rooms, $8; 8.
$10; lodging rooms, zoo tne nignt. oi
28th st. N. T- - car from depot. Fifth,
west on Morrison to ZBth, mock norm.
NICELY furnished 7 room house, ft

block from A canines, yara ana now- -

ers. Rooms convenient ior rerenting,
Phone Beliwooa 6ii.
FOUR rooms part furnished, good

range, yard and basement $12. 419
Webster. Take Alberta car to 6th St.
FOR RENT Furnished cottage, 1113

water heat, finished floors, $35; adults,

Just across steel bridge. Owner, Mala
3918.
NICELY furnished 6 room house, Eas

24th near Couch; fine bargain, $25
East 6870.
6 ROOM furnished cottage. Call at 283

13th. Main fiff7K,

MODERN 4 room flat, nicely furnished,
Adults. ill60. K63 eacramenxo.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNITURE FOil SALE 82

MODERN room house for rent and
furniture for sale; $500 worth of fur.

nice bookcase, dining room set; all the
rooms furnished well; stoves, carpets,
many things not mentioned. Call at 664
Main. Mrs. jamei reison. laae-jet- -

ferson car to Ch,apman st.
2650. FINE fufhlture house,

modern, very close In; furnace, gas
range: filled with roomers tno agents),
Mrs. Delia Moore, 141 East 12th., cor,
Morrison st. '

$150 buys $3o5 worth mission furniture,
rugs ana everyining complete in ;

room cottage. 746 Grand ave., cor. Fre
mont.
tlTRNlTURE of modern 7 room house,

for sale; excellent location; one block
from steel bridge; 291 Crosby st.
$200 Furniture 6 rooms, house for rent

makes your rent Terms. 412 Halt

Nice yard. House for rent, $15. 809 3d

nfurnislied apartments. The best apart
ments in the cltv for the money, they
have all modern conveniences, are close,!
in, neat and homelike. Don't rail to
Inspect them before locating. If fur--
tlshed aoartment is dealred. can ar
range this on small monthly payment
with rent, tenant eventually owning fur- -

uure at same monthly cost as iur-Ish-ed

apartments.

APARTMENTS.
Pave yourself money anil trouble by

calling on us first if you want a mod-
ern, new. well furnished, close in two- -
room apartment Five minutes' walk
to P. K "Cheapest ent In the city.
For get tlemen and their- - wlvas. Babies
and dogk not taken. This place Is
trictly rea, 'table. 326 11th and Jef

ferson. '

' THE VILLA ST. CLARA,
IVtVi mrtA Tavist

Most magnificently 'furnished apart-
ments In thclty; location perfect; rent- -

reasonaoie; every moaern winu-lenc- e,

banquet hall and roof garden;
mp?n ciass service: rererences requires.
pum pnones in an aparimeni".
2276. '. '

; Powell Apartments
EAST 87TH AND HAWTHORNE. -

Now readvi new brick building; 8
room unfurnished apartments $20 to $30
a month. Including llaht. heat, private
bath, phone and water. Tabor 3793.

KINO HILL APARTMENTS.

4, 8. spartments: select
tenancy. Apply on premises. 171
King st

FIFTH ln riOLLEGE.
Oulet home nlace. one 4 room and one

$ room corner, nicely furnished apart-
ments, and one 3 room unfurnished;
hardwood floors, tile halls, every mod
ern convenience. The Aitamoni.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
Cnrna, 9rl and Mnn t new mod

em brick building, 2 room apartments
furnished" complete; elevator, 5 minutes
walk to business center, rates very rea- -

VI.. ..V.J , Ifnln li. fin .I1IIIBUIC, llv, i:iiuuiril. win "

I.TNror.N APTH . Cor. 4th and Lincoln,
All outside 2 room apartments;

Hnlrn,, haria hnllr In wr ting desks,
vacuum cleaner, jnnltor service; $22.50
to $30. Including lights, private pnones.

Main 1377.

THE MEREDITH Is now open, fur-
nished new, --Mill the best t. 8 and

4 room apartments; hardwood floors,
private phone and ' bath, best Janitor
service: references required; new man
ager. 712 Washington st

VTT.NTTTCICY APARTMENTS.
iNiceiy iumisnea room priiiioiii,

steam heat, private phone and bath; new
ana moaern, on chbi An u --

tavilla car lines, comer of 2th and E.
Ulisan. pnone cast ssi or

lie w MnnRtonM nrm. 7TH.

nlBtied up to date, private batht, free
II1UI1V, li., UVW '"" -

insni, nept serviee,
THE CHELTENHAM.

1STII AND NORTHRUP STS.
2 and 4 room apartments, new build

ing, new furniture, everything modern,
Phone Marshall 3658.

APARTMENT.
TTsddon Hall. cor. Hall and 11th.

and 4 room suites, $25 and up; beau-
tifully furnished, hardwood floors, prl--
vate porches, bath, phone. Mt. Tartor car,

Dnckston Apartment
448 11th near College., 2 and 2 room

suites, strictly first class, bachelor
apartments a specialty. Marshall 67.

PV.NrNRtTT.A APARTMENTS.
Wlcelv furnished and unfarnished'

steam heated apts.: take Mlsstsslppl L
car, Id and Wash, 'sts.,- 20 minutes' rifle,
corner' of Killlngsworth. Woodiawn 2259.

TOR AMERICAN
Most tip to date apartment In North

west: Zlst and Johnson sts.: 4 ano
rooms; all outside; apply-o- premises.
or call Marshall SS60

no a v, n urea....j n i n -

4 rnnm Ikiiltsa t?1 fft tn 496 00r all mnA
,Anv,nlanitH n)rma in Phnn A.

2629. 289 lutn st D annie tbidoi, man
ager ,,,,,
WELL furnished H. K. suites snd sleep-

ing rooms, modern, all conveniences,
close In, good location, reasonable. 330
winITUll,

THREE room apartments, nicely fur
nlshed, 32D montn; sunngnt aparii

ments. East Belmont. Private phone
and bath. Tabor 2298. ii

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 3 room mod
,m nnirtmnt nrlvftts hath und tAle

phone; very reasonable rent; 619 ft WllJ"
uams ave; r;asi ie. -

CAMBRIAN.
12th and Columbia. Beautiful two and

three room apartments, nicely situated,
beautifully furnished. Prices reasonable,
SAN MARCO apartments, E. 8th and

Couch, new brick, modern, 8 rooms,
private bath and phone; rents reasona
oie. uaii Ki. xi oi.
TWO" housekeeping suites completely

furnished, modern, witn an conveni-
ences;-' close in, very reasonable. 487
Tayior. wamjzoo.
tv-- r Dli'VT 0 a in rl..... la...JliuiT I"-"- " Ht v.

11K1 rifuiim, viwnciB. vwiiTriiiTTiiven Biiu
gas range. $10 per' month. . 1039 Alblna
ave,, on car line, Woodiawn 1290
THE MORTON, 697 WASHINGTON ST.

1 modern 4 room furnished basement
apartment, rent reasonable; both phones,
new ma im btjihttii i.
THE NORTHAMPTON, 407 HALL ST:

Furnished 3 room, $25. up; A bach'
lors. $12; riew. Main 4299.

ONEONTA, 187 17th, suites $10, $20,
ISO; all modern conveniences; Mai

4697
THE WESTMINSTER Nicely "fur

nlshed apartments; also single rooms
2 minutes rrom p. o. zbz etn. Mam 668

BERYL APARTMENTS
Furnished and ' unfurnished apart

ments.- 896 Lovejoy st. Take "W" cs
LOVEJOY APTS.. 17th and Lovelov.

Main 215. Two and 3 room furnished
apartments for rent
BUCK-- H A RT FO KO APIS.. Zlst aru

Flanders. 8 rooms beautifully fur
nished. 4 rooms unfurnished. Main 2782

THE DAVENPORT Newly furnished
2 room apt., private bath and phone,

reasonable. Main 643!. 505 jerrerson,
695 LOVEJOY 3 room apartment; ren

$37; complete first class furnishings
for sale cheap. Ask janitor.

Her Al

Fcr S:j
30 head hors--- . mreiig i"

from l'Mut to l4itj wstf f.n'!i t I

10 yrs. old; 3 span r( ynur-s- mi). i

workers, weight 10u0" lbs. es-h- ; si-- '

thesA will be sold very res."-.'..,.!- f

we are somew hat overst'K Rp.1, ' -

guarantee our stock to be. ss r rr-se- nt

them or money refunded.
Hawthorne Stables

420 Hawthorne ave.
6ne pair bay chunks, 2300. 4 mil 5

years old, $275. 1 sran black sell-
ings, weight 2500. 6 and 6 years o! I.

30. 1 black driving horse. 7 years old.
well city broke for women or children
to drive, $15n. Star Stables. 88 Kront.
KOtE City. Park Sales Stable at bUi

-- d Pandv road, has good horses for
sale at reasonable prices. It will pav
you to see them: they are guaranteed
Adams ft Camrvfeell, props.

POULTRY 87

OUR White and Buff Leghorns are Ore-
gon's best The proof Is their show

record or a personal Inspection of stocr.
Eggs, cockerels, breeding stock or
chicks at- reasonable prices; White
Rock prise pen; also Barred Rock laying
pullets cheap. Write for mating list.
wm. Khands, Milwaukie. or. arvi ma-le- y

station Oregon City car. : Phona
Oak Grove Red 562.
CLOSING out, ft value, prliewinnlng

White wyandottes. 3 pens it Dirasi,
12 each and 3 nens at 215 each and 1

pen at $25 and 20 yearling hens at $2
each: 60 pullets at $1.76 each and 5i
pullets at $1.60 each. Order from this
ad or phone Tabor 2422. W. B. Kelly,

E. 60th, Portland. Or. '

SELLING out, account of sickness, your
urmncB iu A"l rui i snu "iirni

Orpington eegs for hatching cheap;
tock for sale. u. K. poultry pens.

E. 64th N. and Willow st. J --
..

THOROUGHBRED Barred Rook eggs,
$1.00 cer setting-- : $5.00 per 100; order

baby chirks now, $13 per TOO. George M .
Copk, Wichita, Gresham car. Phone MU- -
waukie Black 333..
A SPLENDID laying strain of . 8. C.

White Leghorn chickens, eggs ror sale
at $1.00 per setting. Paul Boss, Mil-
waukie.
THOROUGHBRED Buff Leghorn eggs

for hatching, $1 and $1.60 for 15.
"Lonsdale's," 8723 E. 49th st, near Pow- -
eil valley.

SNAP.
Crystal Whlta Orpington pullets snd

cockerels cheBp. 694 South ave. Take
Sellwood car.
STANDARD bred S. C. W. Leghorn

eggs, the kind that lay. $1.50 per set-
ting. A. B. Patterson, 4703 E. Soth st.
w. w. car to Hoigate st.
GOLDEN Lace. Silver Lace, Silver Pen- -

ciled and White Wyandotte, eggs ror
hatching. O. F. Felton, E. 47th ami
Mam.
CRYSTAL White Orpingtons, 15 selected

eggs from large, nne, pure prea biras,
now only $1.50. Call
S. C BROWN Leghorn eggs, heavy lay-

ers, $6 per 100: any quantity. Jas. d.

Main 4128. 414 Spalding bldg.
F.OGS FOR HATCHING.

setting. D4B Aioina ave., or v.

WHITE Orpingtons for snle; pen $10;
trio $7.50; pair $5. 423 Thompson st,

St Johns. -
..

THREE weeks' old thoroughbred chicks
15c; pen Buff Leghorn hens. 3905 E.

49th st Mount Scott car.
BARRED ROCK cockerel, iggs and baby

chicks, thoroughbred stock; Royce,
Kenwood 1335.
PURE bred Barred Rocks, fine laying

strain, $1.00 per setting. 1651 E. Burn
side. corner 64th. Montavuia car.
fHOROUGHBREJA White Rock eggs, $1

per doaen, f. A. Miller, 4Z4 84th.B. K

FOR SALE Fine Rhode Island Red
' settings, $1. Phone Main 9549, '

HIGH class Silver Laced Wyandotte
eggs, $1.50 setting. li)8 K. tn st. N.

Ln"ESTOC3K 3.--5

FRESH Jersey cow. 5 years old; a beau- -.

ty; milk rich, like cream; ibb. oiua
42d ave. S. E.
GOOD young family cow, $40. Bloom-qui- st

Midland Acres. Phone Tabor
641. j
FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow with

calf. H. W. Mtller, Marshall 4487

FOR SALE 2 fresh cows, cheap horse.
3126 62d S. E.

DOGS AND HOUSEHOLD PETS 4

BOYD, the dog man: boarding, expert
care: anytning ror tne oog. 4.

ONE year old German canary singers
ror sale. 8fl f ront. Mam bo.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 10

FOR bale; New ana secona-nan- a car-
om and pocket " billiard tables, and

bowling alleys and accessories; bar fix-
tures of all kinds: easy payments. The'
Brunswlck-Balks-Coliend- Co. 48-4- 8

6th et Phones Main 769. ,9.

FOR SALE 13 H. P. Fairbanks-Mors- e

'gasoline .engine, stationary, or wtll
trade hand auto. "Call 204
E. 19th St. N. Phone E. 440, or
STRAWBERRY- - plants, "uold Dollar '

and "Wilson," for sals cheap. C F,
Harding, Clackamas, Or. Route 1.

VISIBLE typewriter In excellent con-
dition, $45 6r will trade for a dla- -

mond. 0, Journal.
GAS range, steel range, water heatei.

folding bed and bicycle. , 510 Wll- -
llams y. - ' '

CAPITAL JUNK Co., dealers la Iron.
metal, rubber, sacks, machinery, pipe,

tools. Job lots. 67 N, 1st st. Mar. i8,
FOR SALE Singer, W..W. sewing ma-

chines, box top and drop head. 640
Williams ave, E. 448.

ALL kinds house furnishings bought,
sold and exchanged. Star Furniture

Co.. 880 Harrthorne ave. East 1047.
FERTILIZER.

Well rotted cow and horse manure rte- -
llvered to any part of the city. E. 2276.

LIGHT durable 20 h. p. gasoline motor
for sale cheap. Phone aftrHrp.-tn.- .

Woodiawn 1936.

MANURE for sale cheap; must dlapose
of It; garden work, dirt hauled; satis- -

taction guaranteeo. Main ao44.
GENTS' bicycle. Columbia; practically

new, cneap ior caan. Z88 8d.
MOTORCYCLE and gent's bicycle chea

for cash. 181 Madison.

"Bud" Fisher

Holmes bed. stove, linoleum, laun- -
ry room. Tabor 313. 1 1 7 K. st st.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, modern 6 room
upper flat, hardwood floors, sleeping

porch, fireplace, select neighborhood,
rent $40. , 626 2fltji at, Phone Mar. 2624.

TWO'S room modern flats, 301-30- 1 ft
E. lzth, near Hawthorne, walking dis

tance, fine location. East 41S3.
1

MODERN, clean 5 room flat, large light
rooms, fine porch. 322.50. 207 McMll- -

len St., near steel bridge.

SIX room flat, modern, ras. electric, fur
nace, tubs and nice la,wn. 385 Grand

ve.. Bouui, near Harrison.
NEW modern 4 room flat sleeping

porch. Vt block from carllne. walk
ing distance. 669 Market St. Main 4079.

WALNUT PARK FLATS.
Modern 4 and 5 rooms. 1058 Cleveland

ave.; u cars. Phone woodiawn 3296.
MODERN flat over store, $l.5d. 811

Williams ave. Woodiawn 1607.
SEVEN room flat for rent. 821 Corbett

Bath. Ky 823.
698 SALMON 5 room flat with bath.

Key at 600 Salmon.
TWO 3 room flats reasonable. 70S Van

couver avev Woodiawn 1963.

FURNISHED FLATS 50

FURNISHED flat, 4 or 5 rooms, mod
ern; rent reasonable. 638 Williams ave.

HOTELS 54

HOTEL - PORTLAND European plan
only $3, $5 day.

BELVEDERE European, 4th and Alder.

EASTERN OREGON HOTELS

MITCHELL HOTELMLargc sample
rooms, commercial dlnlna room. Mrs.

J. M. Mitchell, Prop.. Joseph. Oregon.
HOTEL M'CREA Headquarters for

commercial men, wailowa, ur. -

STORES AND OFFICES , 11

Factory for Rent .

Two floors In new brick building, lust
completed, at Hood and. Baker streets,
Boutn.poruana. Lone- - lease, low rental
Building Is well lighted and will make
an Ideal location for manufacturing
plant A. L. Flea, car of The Journal,

FIRST class location for cash grocery
and hardware store in new firenroof

concrete building; owner will guaranteo
as ins location is or tne best; rent only

2u to 82; aiso room for bakery, lunch
and candy store. 6417 72nd st, south-
east Take Mount Scott car to Millard
ave. Ask for Joe. Fred or Frank Nash
or pnone Tabor 2312.

lYin RENT PURAP
Entire second floor 40x100. In P.u.

cnanan nidg. over z8 wash, stj stairway ana elevator, inquire orrice e. p,
mill OC vo., fina vv Mnfl. PL. '

THREE floors, 25x100, part or whole;
new brick - bulldln. ifith snd Mar

shall, suitable for retail, wholesale or
ngni ?neiiuiicmnng.' A. U, Long.
TWO n;(.cvti, suitable for doctor or den

tin; jitw, hrlck; all modern conven
iences. Powell bldg., cor. 37th and Haw
thorn Tabor 1147. -

THREE or 4 contiguous rooms: would
do for professional man practicing at

noma. 434 Knrnama Msrihi tin?.
$13 MONTH, modern plate front store.

.appiy jeweiry store at Anabei; fine
locaiiun, iviouni ecott car,
DESK room for rent; desk, chair and

pnone furnished; front office; $12.60,
rtoom t, iiivft Ainer.
GOOD location for grocery and hard- -

war' ssAnr nnaan f i hapiv r hiiMins
Appiy room 7, ziigft Aider.
$13 MONTH, modern store at Anabei

Apply Jewelry store. Mount Scott car,

WANTED TO RENT

RESPONSIBLE man and wife would
like small furnished home to cars for.

where owner Is --olng away; will pay
rnoaeraie rent., iig, journal.

HAVE YOU A HOUSE TO RENT 7
T have callers for houses everv Anv

List them with me, John Dick, 649 Union
ave. N. Phone East 1624
WANTED To rent a small farm for

term of vears. near 5c car Una. W
12, Journal.
WANTED To rent small farm; will
- Invest some money In stock. O. L
Guy, Gen. Del. Tabor 1803.
WANTED TO RENT six to eight room

furnished house, convenient to car
line. Address X-1- 0, Journal.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC 18

10 HEAD good horses and mares, weigh
Ing 1100 to 1500; young and sound,

good to work. - Horses guaranteed a
represented. Columbia stables, 30
Front street.
LOT of first class horses and mares,

weight lauo to ituu; an young, sound,
All horses guaranteed. Madison Stable,
185ft Madison st, at bridge, west side.
HORSES and buggiea tor rent by day,

week and month: special rateo to
business houses. 6th and Hawtjoma
East 72. - -

WANTED To trade lot near Kento
for good team, wagon and cow. S-l- l,

Journal.
CHEAP team of horses, age 8 and 9

weight about 2400 lbs.; tru - and
sound. Kitter, a3 water st.
i head sound, reliable horses, medlu

and heavy. $75 and up. 654 E. 10th,
pnone Heiiwona buh.
HORSES, mutes, harness; farm, delivery

and express wagons; cheap. Hubert &
Hall. 2S1 Water at,, cor, Montgomery.
STALLS tor rent Team for sale, 1250

lbs, 129 N. 11th.
SHETLAND pony, buggy and harness

for sale. i Minnesota ave.
HORSES, wagon for rent and boarded

reasonable. C olumbia Stable, 802 F ront
TEAM of ponies,' harnesit and wagon,

$60. 893 Water st
SMALL team, wagon, - double - harness.

cheap, inquire 273 Taylor.

By

BEAUTIFUL room, private bath, phon
and all modern conveniences, $30 per

month single rooms, $15 per month and
ii card. Calumet hotel. 150 Parle st.
THE KING 30a Jefferson, nicely fur-

nished rooms, heat, electric ltrht. cen-

tral; rates. Including bath, $2.60 week
t'P.
NEWLY, nicely furnished rooms, walk-

ing distance, modern conveniences,
reasonable rent 167 N. 17th. Marshall
252S. ;

FURNISHED rooms from $2 to $5 per
week, steam heat electric lights, etc.

Under new management Hotel Royal,
Main szs4. lusH 4tn et

VAN GORDER HOTEL.
10RU 12th t.. near Washington. Quiet

home for oulet people; central, modern.
transients solicited. 7se-ia- up.
EILEEN COURT, 16th and Morriso- n-

Furnished aleeDinr and 11. K. rooms.
modern, phone and laundry privileges,
$2.50 week. -

LARGE beautifully furnished front
room in modern xiat, atso auto

room. 32: gentlemen preferred. 404
Clay, near 10th st - - - -

A NICE large front room, newly furn- -
ished, near Multnomah club; very

reasonable. 592 Madison; phone Mar-
shall 3962.
A NICE room, suitable for a young

.. .. . .... ...1 I 1 J --.1 1 .1 rlauy emiuuyvu uuimg nio uaj,
"reasonable; 692 Madison, Marshall 3962.

LEWISTON hotel., 271 Morrison st.
corner 4th. First class rooms, traa- -

slent and permanent,
NICELY furnished rooms, modern

house. 6 minutes walk to nostomce.
nse of parlor, reasonable. Call 473 Main
PalMer house 350 Alder st

Rooms 12.60 per week ana up. oteam
heat and free natns.
KICELY furnished housekeeping rooms.

modem conveniences, 11.&0 ana up.
207 Sherman, near 1st St.
NEWLY furnished rooms, permanent or

transient. 12 ana up per wee. .

Washington
LANDORE Furnished room, hot and

. cold water, steam heat, easy walking
distance. 188 10th.

124 1 6th st. rooms
O.EP ud per week.

Free phone and tth. Main 7784.
NEWLY furnished room for rent with

two in family, with atn and gas. 666
3d. near xincoin.
FURNISHED room for rent, private

raraiiv. coi xsortnrup, corner mtn.
Main 3622. ' -- - -

164 WEST PARK, near Morrison, two
pleasant front rooms. 86 per montn.

FURNISHED ROOMS V. 52
EAST SEDE '

THE JAYOS A Mod em rooms; phone
In rooms, steam heat, electrio lights,

elevator; 13 up; with bath, $4 up. Grand
ave and East Stark st.
FRONT room with or without board, In

a private family, ror 3 gen uemen on
Ladd ave 1 block rrom izu ana tiaw
thorne. Phone East 6145.
a cozy room in nleasant home. 15 min

Utes walk tOF, O., .B weea. rnuiis
East 4986. - gy- -

i.ARapy Birv. nswlv furnished, rooms,
52.60 per week; nreamasi ana ainner

IX aetsirea. eo ranay roaa snaisinii
THE Larrabee, 227 Vi Larrabee; quiet.

transient; permanent; moaern; niceiy
fur'hed.; near steel bridge. E. 849.C-278- 8

THE ALDER -- GRAND Nice clean
rooms, steam neateo, z wees up.

21U Grand ave. '
FRONT rooms 'only per week;

. hnnnl hv Aav nr weak: take U ear
to 823 Williams ave. ""

; :r

l.ARfiK front room. In nrlvate family.
. suitable for two with use of phone

and bath; furnace heat. 814 Hoiiaaay
TWO nloely furnished rooms, 11.60 and

31.-3- each per week.- - 432 East
Washington, near 6th st.
WELL, furnished jsunny 2 or. 3 room

anertrrtents. 625 Hawthorne.
PLEASANT furnlsned rooms, in private

family, close in, 4 e. Asn.
ONE newly furnished sleeping room, t

per ween, sdzi a. Hurnsias.
UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10

ROOMS for rent, lower floor for bak
ery. 567 Front st

UNFURNISHED rooms, large and
Mam !45l.

TWO front rooms unfurnished, 62 V4

Ella
ROOMS AND BOARD 15

DESIRABLE room for one or two gen
tlemen. hot and coia in room. Dam

and shower adjoining, home cooking.
725 Prospect nrive, roruana Heights,
Phone Main 1057. walking distance.

THE ANDORA.
Just enened. First . class family

boarding house, home made bread, read'
ing room, piano;. 636 B. Morrison, uaai
1696.
ROOM and board In refined family, two

or four in suite; every nome convex
lence. terms moderate, references e
changed. 746 E. Burnside. Phone East
629.
FURNISHED rooms and board. Strict

ly modern. Furnace heat : 840 Hassa
10. waiKing oisiance.
FIRST CLASS rooms for young men

clean and comfortable; board If de--
tnrea. tjh Fianaers,
FINE large room, private bath, fine lo--

cation, nome cooKing. on nearney,
between 19th and 20th.
WANTED 1 or 2 children to board In

the country, near a good schopt i 4,

-journal. -

ROOM and board. $6 per week; rooms
suitable ror z or a; under new man

agement zzi intn.
BOARD and room in private family;

newly furnished r home cooking. 667
Gllsan st., near 21st st
NICELY furnished room with board,

suitable ror gentlemen, mo itn.
"ROOM and board. 492 Taylor st. horn

cooking, moderate prices. Main 7343.

WANTEDROOM AND BOARD 39

YOUNG MAN wants room and board In
private family, close In, either side.

Excellent references, b-- i 6, journal,

ADULTS SIS, lovely large suite, all
modern conveniences, roses, lawn,

beautiful view of river; walking dis
tance. i4H sorter su 8 and Fulton
cars. Call between 2 and 6. Sellwood

109.
TWO good slied rooms with porch, gas,

heat, hot water, etc., suitable for
housekeeping; close In. only 8 per mo.
Come and see them. 748 Water st S
car south. -
DOWNSTAIRS, finely furnished front

suite; bath connecting; also upstairs
suite 313.60: free cooking, gas, phone
and light. 508 Clay.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms.

walking distance, reasonable, alsolarge front room, suitable for two gen- -
uemen. rnone Aiarsnau 4219 or call
at 308 10th st

A FEW LEFT.
Newly furnished housekeeping rooms.

convenient" and centrally located, rates
reasonaoie, at 48 N. Vtu st, bet. Couch
and Paris sts. ..

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms, close to business center; elec-

tricity, bath, 5 per week. 309 Jeffer
son st
CAMBRIDGE bldr.. furnished and nn.

furnished housekeeping rooms; cheap
rent, central. Apply room 86, 3d ana
OTornsoii.
A VERY desirable front room with bath

and convenience for light housekeep- -
mg. ciose in, reasonable. Marshall 2276,
FINE large front suite of housekeeping

rooms; other rooms; , good location
lor Business, idsh ivtn
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, where children

are welcome. 14 6th st Call Mar- -
snau 354.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms.

waiting -- distance,- reasonable.- - Main
ozn.

LARGE nicely furnished front rooms for
housekeeping, walking distance. 475

mum.
NICE, clean, furnished rooms In suites,

rent reasonable, close in. Call 681
nooa si.
ATTIC housekeeping and sleeping rooms

jtbici, gna, pnone, uem; reasonaDiu;181 14tM st. '

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; rea- -'
sonable: private familv: fine nslrh.

ournooa. ju jNonn ita. ' i

HOUSEKEEPING and furnished rooms,
mm noter, ooo ist; steam neatea, new

outiuing. rooms 41.20 up.
HOUSEKEEPING suites close in, rea- -

sona Die 10 one employed during aay.
n. j (in st. rnone Marshall 4f4l.

LIGHT housekeeping room, basement,
furnace heat, use of bath, light, phone,
J. 847 Hall.

CLOSE In H. K. rooms, all outside
rooms, gas ranges, phone, light, bath,
u j.im per wees, su ciay st

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 1. 2 and t
room suits, very cosy arid homelike,

rttmonaoic. jonnaon. ids ium St.
tiuusjj.K.jifc.i'iiNU Jarge, light, clean

rooms; s oiocks rrom washinaton:
reasonaoie rent 4& uaviB, cor. 14th
THE EDGAR, corner 14th and Wash

ington, z large tu K. rooms, modern,pvcryunng iirat ciass; very reasonable,
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, nicely fur

nlahed. 32 per week. Modern. 824
Main, cor. 6th.
ONE suite, 34.60. Single H. K. rooms,

83.60. Every, convenience free. 442
Jefferson.
12.50 Cosy clean housekeeping rooms,

respectable, quiet, lodgings rooms,
cheap. 605 Everett.
SINGLE and housekeeuina sultas nlcelv

- furnished, bath, lights, phone, reason
able. 887 3d.
H. K. AND sleeping; on ground floor

bay window; large closet: an con.
veniences. 84 Marnet.
TWO H. K. suites on 1st and 2n

floor, 2 blocks south of P. O. 229 6th
2 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, cheap, oppo

site the Failing school. 721 1st st.
NICE lightly furnished housekeeping

rooms, ouu jerrerson,
HOMELIKE suite, furnished for house

keeping, cottage, close in, 810 Main
105 20th, cor. Flanders Furnished and

unfurnished housekeeping rooms.
NICEST, cleanest H. TC rooms In city.

yi. xz.75 a weeg. l4 Sherman St.
FURNISHED rooms- - and housekeeping

rooms tor rent reasonable. 304 4th.
HOUSEKEEPING room. 862 Stark cor.

Park.
ITT 3 housekeedng rooms Dhone. elec- -

triclty, bath, roses. 695 Madison. '

HOUSEKEEPTNfi ROOMS 48
EAST SIDE

THE ST. MARK'S, 892ft E. Burnside,
wen furnished front suite or house-

keeping rooms, walking distance, gas
range, lovely rooms,
ONE or two neatly furnished house-- .

keeping - rooms, ' closa in, bath - and
laundry, gas, furnac-heat- . private fam-
ily, reasonableLEastl 427, - v.-

H. K. ROOMS, 2 beds, hot water, elec-
tricity and gas; $16 per month. 695 H

E. Morrison.
8 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, $12

per month. 736 Insley ave. Take
Sellwood car. No children. ri
CLEAN private furnished rooms, cook-

ing privilege; bath, phone; reasonable,
847 Grand ave. N., near Broadway.
$12 Furnished housekeeping rooms, gas

piate, steel range. is 7tn st. Main
'4529., - -

THE GAYOSA Modern 2 room apart
ments, $18 per month and up. Grand

ave. and E, Stark.
HOUSEKEEPING and transient rooms;

steam heat and light furnished. 93ft
Union ave.
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms

fuel, light, laundry, $8 per month. .81
Knott. L car. .

O RENT 2 rooms for housekeeping,
will... eiintaK n1t mnl.in... , 190. 1n ......a,... vu.., II1VUVI u

11th st, new building.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, fur--

nace, fireplace, gas range, cook stove,
stationary wasn tuns. B47 weidier.
$1.75-$2.7- o Furnished housekeeping

rooms; rree neat, Datn taunary, gas.
669 Commercial st, near Graham. U car.
2 NICE housekeeping rooms for rent

718 hi. Morrison.

C. R. Hansen & Co,

General Employment Agencies
ESTABLISHED 1876.

26 and 18 North 2d at. Portland, Or.
Women'! Dept. 7 th and Wash, sts.

Upstairs.
Help Furnished Free

San Francisco office 8C5 Howard at.
Spokane office 218 Bernard at

. SITUATIONS MALE

YOUNG man, 28, (German) woufd In-

vest $400 or more where I could have
position; can drive and repair automo-mil- es

and not afraid to do other work.
Write particulars. W-1- 9, Journal.
GERMAN, speaks and write English,

desires position as watchjrian or any
other situation where a reliable, trust-
worthy man ia needed. Fhone Marshall
4854. r -
WANTED By first class nonunion

plumber, steady position la city or
country; good on new or repair work;
married." T-l- l. Journal.
EXPERIENCED builder wants to bid

on first class bungalows; city refer-
ences and first class work guaranteed.
Sellwood 1619.

YOUNG man of experience, wants po-

sition on stock ranch or with horse
dealer. Geo. Spencer, 519 ft. Williams
eve.. Portland, Or. -

SITUATION wanted by, ice cream maker
who thoroughly understands the bus-

iness, both plain and fancy creams; best
of references. T-1- 2. Journal.
BRICK, stone, eementwork any kind.

kiiv n unci ' nuj in"",
626 E. 9th. Phone Sellwood 1660.

RELIABLE carpenter desires work by
day or Job;, will go anywhere. F-- l 5,

Journal.
FIRST CLASS teamster and all round

handy man must have work. V-l- l,

Journal.
MAN wants work, any kind, not afraid

of a pick or shovel. W. G., 1321 East
Mam si.
POSITION as Janitor of an te

apartment bldg. 7, jouryai.. itei-ercnee- s.

CHAUFFEUR desires position, any kind
of driving. References. Fhone East

:324.
ELECTRICAL and refrigerating engl

near and general mechanic. 8, Jour
' -nal.

GENERAL merchandise clerk, 10 yearn'
experience, wants position, out of city

preferred. 9, Journal.
GOOD first class painter wants posl-tto- n

In or out of city. V-1- 4, Journal.

SITlTATIOySFTSSIALE

WIDOW with boy, 10, wishes position
as housekeeper for widower's family

or business people or caretaker. X-1- 5,

Journal.
LACE curtains laundered, first class

work- - .oulck service; 25o up. Tabor
317.
LADY desires a position as housekeeper

where can care for small child. a,

Journal. f
A MIDDIJ3 aged woman wishes situa

tion to work small ramuy or wia- ower's family. Call 207 Sherman st.
WAKT cr of one or two small chil

dren. 188 E. 74th st N. Take M.--

car. Phone Tabor 1633

WANTED Care of J children after
April -- 16, In conntry, 8 each, - M-4- 7,

journal
F.XPERIENCED nrlvate exchange oner

ator wants position; references given.
Journal.

YOUNG lady would like position selling
' tickets In Odeoaieer cashier,. Phone

6.

WOMAN wants day work, washing or
cleaning, from 8 till 4, 25o hour. Ta--

nor ; - ' -

MIDDLEAGED woman wants work of
any kind. . Phone

EXPERIENCED lady wants day work,
Phone Tabor 173. '

EXPERIENCED, capable bookkeeper de
Btres office position. T-1- 8, Journal,

CUTlTATNS wanted, Hand laundry.
woodiawn Z6S.

NEAT, capable woman wants work by
nay. wain m, room im.

NEAT, competent (rtrl, plain cook, wants
general housework. Wondlawn 1990,

WANTED Washing and Ironing. Prices
reasonable. Phone Marsnau 4S7.

DRESSMAKING 40

BICK garments mads well at Hlldreth's
Indies' Tailor Garment Hospital De-

partment, SOii Central bldg., 10th and
Airier,
DKOSSMAKING and plain sewing, al- -

teratlons, reasonable prices. 152 K,

2th st., near Bandy Road. -

NUIVSES 00

MATERNITY nursa wants case and do
light housework, Marshall 1927.

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST 8U)K

CLOSE In warm furnished room, large
closet; for two employed people. 431

Taylor.
885 H MILL ST.. near W. Park; plcasan

front room, furnace heat, electric
lights, bath,, phone; reasonable,

.TRANSIENT, rooms- ,- also room for- -

batching; cheap,, modern. 324 Main
corner 6th.
BEAUTIFUL rooms, all new furniture,

close in, modern. 83 n. 17th st Mar
Shall 4741. -

FURNISHED foora with bath and
phone, board If desired. 696 Water st,

corner or Meau.
FRONT; bedroom for gentleman, TB

monWi. 646 Gllsan st.
NICELY furnished room, suitable for

two gentlemen, with board. 195 18th
NEWLY furnished clean little room In

modern house, iz. Z64 lzth st.
FURNISHED rooms reasonable, also one

suite, bath and phone. 268 12th et

Oh, Yes, Girls! : We Men "Always TStick 'Together


